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a b s t r a c t 

Worldwide, there is limited literature on Pakistani immigrants’ challenges and experiences accessing healthcare 

services for their children and themselves. In this article, we present a case study of Pakistani immigrant mothers 

in New Zealand to explore their experiences and perspectives on navigating the healthcare system of a new 

country. Data was collected from 23 mothers in Wellington through in-depth semi-structured interviews, which 

each lasted 60 to 80 min. Participants had been living in New Zealand for an average of 3.25 years and were 

mostly highly educated. They talked about their prior knowledge and experiences regarding the New Zealand 

healthcare system. Lack of knowledge, different expectations, and experiences of healthcare services inhibited 

their utilization of healthcare. Most mothers treated their children at home before visiting a general practitioner 

(GP) due to previous perceived unsatisfactory experiences, such as lack of availability of GP appointments for the 

same or next day, or long waiting times at emergency departments and after hours medical facilities. Immigrant 

mothers need to feel they are getting the right services at the right time to ensure and promote better health 

outcomes. Identifying the barriers and promoting information about the healthcare system can play an essential 

role in the appropriate use of health services by immigrant mothers. 
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ntroduction 

Migration is an important aspect of globalization and involves mi-

rants making cultural and linguistic adaptations and transitioning to

 new country ( Berry, 1997 ). Immigrants need to learn to navigate a

ew healthcare system to obtain healthcare for their children and them-

elves ( Straiton and Myhre, 2017 ). Inability to navigate the healthcare

ystem in their new country is a significant barrier ( Dias et al., 2010 ).

mmigrants’ access and navigation of the new healthcare system is af-

ected by their socioeconomic status, culture, beliefs, and pre-migration

xperience of healthcare services ( Horne et al., 2004 ; Småland Goth and

erg, 2011 ). An increasing immigrant population also demands a cultur-

lly competent and equitable healthcare system capable of addressing

ifferent communities’ healthcare needs and expectations ( Ahmed et al.,

016 ; Anderson et al., 2003 ; Kay et al., 2010 ). 

The literature is more limited about the experiences of mothers ac-

essing healthcare for their children. Previous research has identified the

mportance of continuity of care, healthcare provider and parent com-

unication, preventive care guidance, and accessibility of information

ather than clinical meetings ( Coker et al., 2009 ; Radecki et al., 2009 ).

easons for delayed care can also be financial, linguistic and cultural

 Huang et al., 2009 ). Immigrant children are often left untreated or miss
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ssessments like immunization, hearing and vision, and dental check-

ps ( Schiariti, 2016 ). Almost 40% to 50% of young children experience

tress and other problems when settling into a new country ( Hjern and

ouvier, 2004 ; Schiariti, 2016 ). Immigrant parents also felt stress and

ncertainty ( Karim et al., 2020 ). They compared experiences of the new

ountry’s health services to those in their home country ( Karim et al.,

020 ). Non-European parents had high expectations ( Mangrio and Pers-

on, 2017 ). A systematic review of the use of medicines and healthcare

ervices among Pakistani immigrants in high-income countries has high-

ighted the complexity and individuality of people’s perspectives, prac-

ices and experiences ( Saleem et al., 2019 ). 

The New Zealand healthcare system was established in 1938 as a

niversal, tax-funded national health service. Today, fully funded pub-

ic hospitals operate together with privately owned general practition-

rs (GP) with partial public funding. Hospitals treat citizens and per-

anent residents free of charge ( Goodyear-Smith and Ashton, 2019 ).

ost GPs do not charge a fee for a regular daytime consultation for el-

gible children under 14 years. The standard prescription charge also

oes not apply. New Zealand provides many services for families from

onception until the age of six years. These are free for eligible fam-

lies, but in other cases a fee may be charged. Families usually ac-

ess these specific services after assessment and referral from a general
go.ac.nz (S. Heydon), pauline.norris@otago.ac.nz (P. Norris). 
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ervice provider, but hospital emergency departments (ED) can be ac-

essed directly ( Ministry of Health, 2012 ). 

Pakistan’s healthcare system, however, is different from New

ealand in many ways. Patients can access public-funded as well as pri-

ate hospitals depending on their income. Waiting times for appoint-

ents to see a health practitioner are often minimal and specialists can

e accessed without referral. Self-medication is very common because

f easy access to all kinds of medicines from pharmacies without a pre-

cription. There is no support system, however, for children with special

eeds and disabilities. 

The aim of this research was to provide a detailed case study of the

erspectives and experiences of Pakistani immigrant mothers in New

ealand accessing healthcare for their children, as no previous research

ad been undertaken on this topic. Immigration requirements in New

ealand mean that Pakistani immigrants are a relatively homogenous

roup of highly educated professional individuals and families, almost

ll of whom are of working age. 1 This study explores their beliefs and

ractices, the challenges they face and how they learn to navigate the

ealthcare system of a new country. 

ethods 

tudy design 

We used a qualitative research design, using one to one, in-depth,

emi-structured interviews to explore Pakistani mothers’ experiences

nd reflections on the New Zealand healthcare system. 

articipant recruitment 

A purposive sampling technique was used for the recruitment pro-

ess, where we first identified eligible participants through different

akistani community groups. These later helped in recruiting their el-

gible peers. Eligible participants were Pakistani mothers born and ed-

cated in Pakistan, at least 18 years of age, with at least one child un-

er 12 years and who had moved to New Zealand within the last five

ears and were living in the capital city of Wellington. Mothers who

ad healthcare education or worked in healthcare were excluded as it

as thought that their knowledge of healthcare could influence the re-

ults. The lead researcher (SA) initially contacted potential participants

y telephone, WhatsApp or Facebook and explained the research ob-

ectives and the inclusion/exclusion criteria. Those who wanted to be

nvolved were asked for an interview appointment at a place and time

onvenient to them. All the participants received an information sheet

nd consent form. Written consent was taken before the interview. SA

lso took chocolate or cake for participants to thank them for their time

nd help in the study. 

thical approval 

Ethics approval was granted from the University of Otago Human

thics Committee (#D17/132). 

ata collection and analysis 

The lead researcher (SA) developed a schedule of questions based on

he literature and discussions with the other researchers (SH and PN). In

akistan, English and Urdu are official languages. Most of the popula-

ion understands and speaks Urdu. The "study instrument" (participation

nformation sheet, consent form, and interview schedule) was translated

nto Urdu by SA. The interview was piloted on three participants before
1 New Zealand statistics also show that Pakistani immigrants overall are more 

ualified than other Asian immigrants. For example, 21.6% of them have a mas- 

er’s degree compared to 7.4% for other Asian immigrants. 

 

m  

T  

t  

2 
nalizing the interview guide. The interviews allowed participants the

pportunity to share detailed information about their experiences and

pinions on healthcare access ( Brinkman, 2009 ; Ritchie et al., 2013 ). 

In-depth interviews were conducted in Urdu by the lead researcher

SA) between April and October 2017. Each interview lasted between

0 and 80 min. The interviews were audio-recorded with the consent

f the participants. SA also wrote field notes and reflections during the

nterview. Interviews were continued until no new themes were identi-

ed, with saturation (data collection producing no new information con-

ributing to the research aims) reached after 23 interviews ( Creswell and

oth, 2016 ). 

Recordings were transcribed verbatim by SA. Identifying informa-

ion was removed and interviews labelled with specific code numbers.

nitial results were discussed within the research team and then coded

sing NVivo 11 software. Topics and themes related to the research aims

ere identified. A general inductive approach (GIA) was used for the

hematic analysis ( Thomas, 2006 ). 

esults 

articipant demographics 

The sample consisted of 23 married mothers, aged 30–45 (mean:

4.85) years. The majority of the mothers had a master’s degree as their

ighest educational qualification ( n = 13). Ninety-one percent (91%)

f the mothers had two or more children, and 9% had one child. Most

65%) mothers were housewives, with only 35% involved in casual or

ull-time work. Participants were asked about their visa status because

his determines access to public funding for healthcare. Nine percent of

he participants were on a student visa and so were not eligible, while

he others were on a resident visa and therefore were eligible. 

others’ knowledge of the healthcare system 

Mothers reported limited knowledge about the healthcare system

n New Zealand when they arrived. Subsequently, they mostly learned

hrough their experiences of using it, with most mothers saying that it

ook them around two years. Some felt that they still did not know much

nd needed to learn more. Mothers stated that they had easier access to

pecialists, private clinics, tests, and screening in Pakistan compared to

ew Zealand, where referral from a GP is required to access specialists.

ost of the mothers were also not fully aware of how to navigate the

rivate healthcare system in New Zealand. 

harmacy services and use of over-the-counter (OTC) medicines 

All the mothers said that they obtained their prescription medicines

rom a pharmacy but thought that a community pharmacy only pro-

ided prescribed medicines and some OTC medicines or creams. None

f them knew about other services community pharmacies provide in

ew Zealand, such as treatment of minor ailments and counselling. They

ere, however, aware of not being able to get medicines without a pre-

cription in New Zealand, unlike the system in Pakistan. As a result,

hey did not often go to pharmacies or ask pharmacists questions with-

ut having a prescription. Likewise, mothers did not take or ask about

heir children. 

I do not know that they can give us consultation or any other ser-

vices. I just thought maybe they gave you medicines when you have

prescriptions, so I never went there without prescriptions. 

(Interview 16: Full-time working with two children) 

Most mothers reported buying OTC medicines from either a phar-

acy or a supermarket as they did not see any difference between them.

he types of OTC medicines participants mentioned included antisep-

ics, analgesic creams, and antihistamines. For their children they also
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(Interview 11: Housewife with two children) 
ought antipyretics and cough syrups. Other purchases were multivita-

ins, Strepsils®, VapoDrops®, VICKS®, and VapoRub®. 

Yes, I brought OTC medicine like Nurofen®, ibuprofen, cough syrups,

and paracetamol from the supermarket. 

(Interview 9: Full-time working with two children) 

I take Multivitamins …like Vitamin D and E. I took total multivitamins

which I found by searching online. 

(Interview 13: Housewife with two children) 

se of GP services 

The participants indicated that they visited GPs more often for their

hildren than for themselves. Many reported that they and their hus-

ands avoided going to a GP because of the high consultation fee, so

ost of their visits were only for their children for whom the service

as free. Most families did not have any health insurance and each adult

isit to a GP cost $NZ50–70. Often, they came away without a prescrip-

ion and therefore felt disappointed, feeling that their discomforts and

orries were not adequately listened to. 

My GP does not take me seriously. I felt like I was being ignored as I told

her that I feel tired and fatigued every morning I woke up. She told me to

eat meat that is all. Then I went to Pakistan. There I got my blood done,

and I was found to be diabetic and hypothyroid. I was very angry at her

as she delayed it and I had to wait for the trip to Pakistan. 

(Interview 20: Housewife with two children) 

My husband is allergic to something. We went thrice to the GP, but he

does not give him anything. So now he has stopped going to him, and we

brought medicine for allergy from Pakistan or the supermarket. 

(Interview 2: Housewife with three children) 

Most mothers also reported that they preferred a female GP for them-

elves. 

irst response to children’s sickness 

Most mothers said that they treat their children first at home before

aking them to the doctor. The majority, however, also added that it de-

ended on the severity of the illness. For example, in the case of serious

njuries, they immediately visited the doctor. Otherwise, they preferred

o treat children at home for two to three days if they have a cold, fever

r diarrhea. During this time, the mother observed the condition of the

hild. If symptoms worsened, they immediately took the child to the

octor. They thought that most of the time the initial treatment at home

ade children start to feel better. 

If they (children) have a fever for one or two days, I will not take them

to the doctor immediately. I already know that the GP will not give us

anything. [laugh] 

(Interview 13: Housewife with two children) 

I decide, as I understand the condition better, how severe the condition is

or how much the child was suffering from pain. Because I know when it

is best to take them to the doctor. 

(Interview 8: Housewife with two children) 

ome remedies and self-medication 

Most of the mothers said that they believed in home remedies, but

dded that they could not rely on them for their children’s recovery and

o used biomedicine. All the mothers mentioned that they had medicines

or their children at home, which they used before visiting the GP. A few

aid that they used home remedies for minor to moderate symptoms.
3 
ome of the common ingredients used were lemon, honey, ginger, tea,

ustard oil, fennel, black cardamom, and other herbs. 

Just for common colds, honey, and ginger, if there is a sore tummy, mint

and yoghurt. 

(Interview 16: Full-time working with two children) 

Yes, I mix honey and black pepper and give that for colds. For diarrhea,

I usually give Isaphagol (psyllium husk) in yoghurt. 

(Interview 8: Housewife with two children) 

he decision to visit a doctor 

Most mothers reported that they decided when to take children to

he doctor. A few, however, also stated that they discussed the condition

f their children with their spouse, and mutually decided when to visit

he GP. 

Me, this is not a decision. This is a responsibility. And this is my respon-

sibility. 

(Interview 4: Full-time working with two children) 

I decide as I am taking care of them, so I do. Whenever they get sick, he

asks me that they are getting sick, so should we take them to GP? 

(Interview 13: Casual working with two children) 

others’ expectations and disappointment 

Most mothers mentioned that they preferred to treat children at

ome first because of their experience of not getting a prescription from

he doctor. They interpreted this as the doctor not understanding them

nd were disappointed. Their expectations for "syrups, pills and injec-

ion" was due to their past experiences of the Pakistan healthcare system,

here children usually get injections for the administration of antibi-

tics for symptoms similar to those reported by mothers in this study. It

s also standard practice to immediately get a prescription if you visit a

octor, even for minor ailments. Therefore, mothers expect a prescrip-

ion for instant relief for their children, who cannot feed or sleep prop-

rly and stresses the mothers. 

I know the doctor will not prescribe them any medicine, so better to give

them paracetamol at home. However, during the initial days, I used to

take them more frequently to the GP. 

(Interview 5: Housewife with two children) 

All the participants said that being mothers meant they are the parent

sually responsible for taking care of their children’s welfare and so

nderstand them. Yet, many commented that they felt that the GP did

ot give due attention to their concerns during appointments. Mothers

eported that they were particularly distressed when their observations

nd recommendations were ignored. 

Some participants thought that doctors in Pakistan were more knowl-

dgeable than doctors in New Zealand when the latter used the internet

o search for information about symptoms, diagnosis, and medicines. 

In New Zealand, whenever you go to a GP, they start using Google in

front of you. I really feel disappointed; if you want to see from there,

then I can also use the internet to treat my children. 

(Interview 9: Full-time working with two children) 

Once I took my elder daughter to the GP for her arm as she was unable

to move her hand. The GP started using Google; I was annoyed as she

looked there how to move her hand. 
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xperience of rushed appointments 

Mothers indicated that they felt discouraged and disrespected be-

ause they perceived the healthcare providers ignored them when they

xplained their children’s symptoms and condition. Mothers expected

he GP and nurses to be friendly, sincere, and understanding, to take a

ood look at the child’s condition, to give proper time for an appoint-

ent, and not hurry. They wanted healthcare providers to respect them

s mothers and relate well with them. 

Mothers stated that often the GP was in a rush at the time of the ap-

ointment. They expected the GP to listen to all the concerns they had

or their children and take time, rather than rushing. Most of the moth-

rs mentioned that they made considerable effort to get to the medical

enter (often with other children), so they expected that the GP would

eciprocate by taking them seriously. They knew that medical centers

ere busy, but they expected healthcare providers to give importance

o their concerns. Mothers felt worried as they were not getting answers

o their concerns for their children’s health. 

Like once, my elder daughter had a throat infection and no voice, and

she was even unable to feed properly. GP said, I know she is sick, but I

am not giving her any medicine. She even didn’t give her paracetamol. I

even requested antibiotics because previously, she had antibiotics for the

same symptoms. 

(Interview 11: Housewife with two children) 

They gave you medicine when you are on edge, and things are worse. You

must make three visits before you are being prescribed with antibiotics, so

everyone should prefer to go to the GP at that stage when they immediately

prescribed you antibiotics [laugh] after seeing you. 

(Interview 15: Full-time working with two children) 

ransportation barriers 

Most mothers could not drive or did not have a car, and so must

ither wait for their spouse to come home after work or otherwise use

ublic transport to access healthcare. Public transport was particularly

ifficult for mothers who had two or more children. 

I must change two buses to reach the medical center with two children

and when one is already sick as I do not know how to drive and we have

one car which my husband uses. After 25 min of the bus ride and all

the hurdles, the GP was not interested in listening and didn’t give my son

anything. I was so upset that I started crying on the bus on the way back

home. 

(Interview 19: Housewife with two children) 

Most of the mothers said they would prefer to be accompanied by

heir husbands when visiting healthcare services. It was not easy when

ou did not have anyone to help you with other children. 

One night both my children started vomiting at the same time, and my

husband was not in the city. So, I took them to the Kenepuru after hours

as I know how to drive, but it was so far from the city … and the place

is very quiet and weird. You will never see a person outside. That place

makes me scared to go there at night . 

(Interview 4: Full-time working with two children) 

fter hours and emergency department visits 

Mothers reported frequent use of after hours medical centers and

ospital emergency departments. The reasons for this included the lack

f availability of same day GP appointments, and the transport barri-

rs mentioned above, which meant that they preferred to go with their

usbands who were unavailable during working hours. While they of-

en had to wait days or weeks for an appointment with the GP, at an
4 
fter hours medical center or hospital emergency department the doc-

or was available on the same day. However, after hours and emergency

epartments had long waiting times. 

Ahhhh… one night, my older son got a very high fever. It was very high.

I think above 104. So, I immediately cooled him and took him as he was

fainting to an emergency department. We went at midnight, and they sat

us outside until morning. In the end, they just gave paracetamol. So, they

should have told us to go home and give paracetamol. 

(Interview 17: Housewife with two children) 

Some mothers commented that there is always a long wait in an

mergency department, so why is it known as this? They also compared

he emergency department wait time in New Zealand and Pakistan and

elt it was much longer in New Zealand. 

There is a lot of wait in the emergency departments of hospitals in New

Zealand. All the procedures are very fast in Pakistan as most doctors are

in the emergency department. Like my elder daughter had a hand fracture

and needed to wait for 3 to 4 h. If that happened in Pakistan, we don’t

need to wait. 

(Interview 6: Casual working with two children) 

iscussion 

Memories of accessing health services at home and unsatisfactory

xperiences with a new healthcare system, lack of information, dissat-

sfaction with healthcare professionals, transportation difficulties, and

ong waiting times can lead to the underutilization of available health-

are services. These are familiar themes in the literature and are not

pecific to any one immigrant group or any one country. Researchers

ave provided various reasons for these barriers ( Kalich et al., 2016 ;

angrio and Persson, 2017 ; Saleem et al., 2019 ; Son et al., 2018 ). This

tudy is different because the participants (Pakistani immigrant moth-

rs in New Zealand) are a highly educated group of migrants, which

akes it clear that their problems are not caused by a lack of education

r literacy. Although we did not set out to recruit only highly educated

akistani mothers, we found that most mothers were highly educated. 

The study highlights the experiences of Pakistani immigrant women

n New Zealand when trying to access and use healthcare services for

heir children. During the initial years of resettlement, mothers reported

aving difficulty in understanding and navigating complex systems, say-

ng that it took at least two years to become familiar, and that they

re still learning. Coming from a low middle-income country with dif-

erent healthcare systems, and without any previous knowledge of the

ew Zealand healthcare system, led mothers to have to learn to navi-

ate the unknown new system through experience. Information about

ealth and the healthcare system, however, is necessary ( Sørensen et al.,

012 ). Previous studies have shown that inadequate healthcare informa-

ion hinders immigrants from accessing the healthcare system of a new

ountry ( Lewis et al., 2018 ). The literature also suggests that barriers

uch as language and discrimination can limit access to the healthcare

ystem ( Mbanya et al., 2019 ). During this study, these barriers were not

vident. In Canada, Khanlou et al. identified other challenges immigrant

others experience such as the need to complete a large amount of pa-

erwork and having to reach geographically separate locations across a

ity for different services ( Khanlou et al., 2015 ). Transportation was a

ommon barrier reported by the mothers in the study. Most preferred

o visit the GP with their husbands, as only a few were able to drive.

nstead, they had to use public transportation which became even more

ifficult when they had other children with them. Most of them waited

or their spouse to come home. A recent New Zealand study on barri-

rs to accessing healthcare services for children with weight issues con-

luded that poor access remained a crucial barrier to achieving better

ealth outcomes ( Wild et al., 2021 ). 
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All the mothers in this study preferred to visit a GP or an emergency

epartment/after hours medical facility for their children’s health issues

ather than visiting a pharmacy. They were unaware of the services pro-

ided by pharmacies in high income countries including New Zealand

 Aziz et al., 2021 ; Houle et al., 2014 ; Naik Panvelkar, Saini, and Ar-

our, 2009 ). This could also be due to their previous practice in Pak-

stan where pharmacies are only visited to buy medicines ( Aziz et al.,

018 . Migrants are thought to excessively use emergency departments

or general health issues that a GP could treat. The principal finding of a

ystematic review of migrants’ use of emergency departments in Europe

as that migrants used these more than the host population ( Credé et al.,

018 ). One study attributed this to an overwhelming feeling of needing

rgent healthcare services among immigrants ( Ruud et al., 2017 ). One

f the most known barriers is the long waiting time at healthcare fa-

ilities ( Flores et al., 1998 ; Gregory et al., 2013 ). Participants in this

tudy revealed a more complex picture. Their use could also be due to

he unavailability of an appointment with the GP on the same day or

ot having information about emergency appointments with a GP. The

others first treated their children at home and then preferred to visit

fter hours medical facilities rather than a GP for their children because

f transport issues and more timely availability of doctors. 

A key issue for mothers in this study was their frustration at the

ack of prescriptions from GPs ( Akhtar et al., 2021 ). Very high levels of

ntibiotic use and easy availability of antibiotics in Pakistan is likely to

ave led to high expectations for antibiotic prescriptions. In contrast,

n New Zealand antibiotics are not available over the counter and many

nitiatives have attempted to reduce antibiotic prescribing for infections

hat are likely to be viral in origin. 

Participants also highlighted the need for good parent and provider

elationships. This finding is consistent with previous literature which

ound that parents value the provider/parent relationship, appreciate

roviders who were caring, spend time with the child and knew the

hild’s name, ( Gregory et al., 2013 ; Zanchetta and Poureslami, 2006 ).

he medical center’s environment can give a sense of respect and dignity

or the mother and her child. 

New Zealand has established national health policies and procedures

o attain specific healthcare goals. However, policy initiatives often fo-

us more on educating healthcare practitioners on topics such as treat-

ng culturally and linguistically diverse patients. However, information,

ccess and use of healthcare services by many of its citizens and resi-

ents remains challenging. Other practical policies and interventions are

lso required. These could include workshops for new immigrants about

he New Zealand healthcare system which could provide parents with a

orum to ask about children’s healthcare services. In addition, interven-

ions to improve mother’s health literacy and improve parent–provider

elationships could help increase satisfaction and communication. They

ould also assist healthcare providers with insight into mothers’ past

ealthcare experiences and expectations for their children. 

trengths and limitations 

This is the first study that provides in-depth insights into Pakistani

mmigrant mothers’ access to and barriers in navigation of a new coun-

ry’s complex healthcare system for their children. It contributes to the

imited international literature on immigrant mothers’ experiences. 

For practical reasons, the participants were recruited from one city.

hile specific details may vary around New Zealand, it is unlikely that

he overall findings are affected. Indeed, Wellington as the capital city

ay be expected to have better services. 

onclusion 

Despite being eligible for funded health care for children in New

ealand, and being highly educated, immigrant mothers in this study

xperienced a range of challenges and barriers that eventually often led
5 
hem to avoid using appropriate healthcare services. Studies have con-

luded that parents experiencing stress and confusion while trying to

ccess healthcare services for their children in a new country can have

 negative outcome ( Mangrio and Persson, 2017 ; Sime, 2014 ). This may

ave significant implications for the long-term health of immigrants’

hildren. 
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